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The President's Appeal for Funds. 

The financial position of the Servants of India 

Society continues to cause grave concern to the 

members. The deficits during the years 1935-36 and 

1936-37 had amounted to Rs. 15,782 and the current 

year's budget discloses a deficit of Rs. 10,200. Thus 

in three consecutive years the deficits amount to over 

Rs.25,OOO. 

Strenuous efforts are being made to reduce expendi

ture without sacrificing any work already undertaken. 

The members agreed to reduce their allowances for one 

year by graded cuts averaging some 10 per cent. Even 

so, there is a large deficit to be covered. 

May I make a special appeal to all friends who do 

not wish to see the work of the Society suffer to come 

to its assistance in a generous manner? 

H. N. KUNZRU. 

President, 

Servants of India Society. 
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PREAMBLE. 
T/is/ollowing pGI'tJgraph • .mllll" i,,1905 by l/is il/ustriou,/ound.r, 

l/is laIII Jfr. G. K. Gokha!.,/or'IJUJd t/is original p,vambkl 
to l/is a .... ,iMiotI o/I/is Socilty: 

---0-
For .om. tim. past the conviction has be.n forcing its.1f on 

mlny ... ne.t and thoughtful minds that a .tag. bas b.en reached in 
the work of nation.building in India when, for fnrther progre,s, the 
dovoted labours. of a .pecially trained agency applying its.1f to the 
lask in a true missionary spirit ar. required. The work that has 
be.n aocomplished so far baB ind.ed been of the highe.t value. The 
growth duriog the last fifty y.ars of a fe.ling of common nationality 
based upoo common traditions and lie., common hop.. and a.pira
tioo., and even common disabiliti •• , haa be.n most striking. The 
fact that w. are Indian. first and Hindno, Mahomedana, 1'ar •• e. or 
Ohristians afterwards, i. being roalieed in a steadily incre .. ing 
m .... r., and the id.a of a united and xenovated India marching on
wards to II place among the nations of the world worthy of he. great 
paot, is no longer a mere idle dream of a f.w imaginative mind., but 
i. the d.finitely acc.pted oreed of thos. -who form the brain of the 
community_tho educated 010.... of the country. A oreditable 
beginning h .. already been mad. in matter. of education and of 
loe&! •• If-government; and all cl ..... of tho people are Blowly but 
.t.adily coming und.r the indu.n.. of liberal ideaa. The claimo 
of public· life ar8 .v.ry day r.caiving wider recognition, and 
attaohm.nt to the land of our birth i. growing into a strong and 
d •• ply ch.ri.hed pusion of the heart. The annual me.tinge of 
Oongr ..... and Oonferenoes, th. work 01 public bodi.s and ... oei ... 
lion., the writinge in the oolumos of the Indian Press-all bear 
wito ... to the new lif. that i. ooursing in th. vain. of the people. 
Th. reou!to achieved so far are undoubtedly most gratifying, but 
they only m .... ~t th. jungl. has been oleared and the foundation. 
Ilid. The groat work of raa.ring the superstruolure has yet to be 
taken in hand, and the sit.allon demands on the pa<t of worker. 
aevotion and .""ri6 .... proportionate to the magnitodo of the task. 

Th. Bel"l'&nto of India Bociety h ... n est&bliehed to meet 
in some measure the •• requirements of the situation. Ita membe .. 
frankly _.pt the British connectiOll as ordained, in the in""",t&ble 
dilpenaation of PJo,idenoo, for India'. good. Self-governm ... ' with-



(ii) 

in the Empire for their country and a higher life generally for their 
countrymen is their goal. This goal, the,. recognise, cannot be attain 
ed without years of earnest and patient effort and sacrifices worthy 
of the eause. Much of the work must be directed towards building 
up in the country a higher type of character and capacity than is 
generally available at present, and the advance can only be slow. 
Moreover, the path is beset with great difficulties; there will be 
constant temptations to tum back; bitter disappointment will r .... 
peatedlY try the faith of those who have put their hand to the work. 
But the weary toil can have but one end, if only the workers grow 
not faint-hearted on the way. One essential condition of success in 
this work is that a sufficient numbsr of our countrymen must now 
come forward to devote themselves to the cause in the spirit in which 
religious work is undertaken. Public life must be spiritualised. 
Love of country must so fill the heart that all else shall appear 88 of 
little moment by its side. A fervent patriotism which rejoices at 
every opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, a dauntless heart 
which refuse. to be turned back from its object by difficulty or danger, 
a deep faith in the purpose of Providence which nothing can shake
equipped with these, the worker must start on his mission and re
verently seek the joy which comes of spending oneself in the service 
of one's country. . 

The Servants of India Society will train men, prepared to dsvote 
their livds to the cause of the country in a religions spirit, and will 
seek to promo!;e, by all constitutional means, the national interests of 
the Indian people. Its members will direct their efforts, principally. 
towards (1) creating among the people, by example .nd by precept, 
a deep and passionate love of the motherland, seeking its highest 
fnlfilment in service and sacrifice i (2) organizing the work of politi
cal education and agitation, basing it on a careful study of pnblic 
qnestions and strengthening generally the public life of the country; 
(3) promoting relations of cordial good-will aud co-operation among 
the different communities; (4) assisting educational movements, 
especially those for the education of women, the education of back
ward classes and industrial and scientific education; (6) helping 
forward the industrial development of the country I and (6) the 
elevation of the depressed classo.. The headquarters of the Society 
will b~ at Poona, where it will maintain a Bome for its membera and, 
attached to it, .. Library for the study of subjects bearing on its work. 
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The. 
Servants of India Society. 

-,--
Report for 1936·37. 

Introductory. 

It is now thirty·two years since the Servants of India 
Society was started by Mr. G. K. Gokhale, with the object of 
llroviding a trained agency to serve the people of India in all 
ways and to help in the building up of a self-governing and 
prosperous nation. 

Duriog the year lIoder report Messrs. Desai, Phadke 
and Misra, who had completed their probationary period, were 
admitted to the membership of the Society and two new pro
bationers were enrolled, The admission of three additional 
members brought up the strength of the Society to thirty-three. 

It was an agreeable duty for the Presideot of this Society to 
Usher ioto exlsteoce 00 the 12th June,1936, the Women's Fellow
ship of Service by admitting Miss Shants Bhalerao, M. A., and 
Miss Godavari Gokhale, B.A., LL.B., as its first members under 
training. The Fellowship is inspired by the ideals and methods 
of the Servants of India Society and while its membership is 
oonfined to women, its objects and oonstitution are very simUar 
to those of the Society. At the request of the foundation-members 
of the Fellowship and in consonance with an article in its 
oonstitutlon, the Society has agreed to manage its affairs 
during the first three years, including the admission and 
training of Its members. . The Fellowship has made quite satis
factory progress during the first year. 

It has been pointed out in previous reports that the mem
bers of this Sooiety work largely thNUgh organisations already 
existing or brought into exiss-noe by them. It would certainly 
not be fair for the Society to claim as its own the work done by 



those organisations. But so much time and ~nergy of its mem
bers is given to the work-often the day-to-day routine work
of those institutions. that some reference has necessarily to be 
made to it il!' a report of the Society's work. While doing so, 
the Society would like to express its thankfulness to those insti~ 
tutions for giving it an opportunity to serve them and to serve 
the country tbrough them. It. however. lays no claim to their 
work beyond what' is justified by the service of its members_ 

Political. 

When the year under report opened. Pandit Hirday N ath 
Kunzru was touring South India, He visited a large number 
of places where he delivered lectures on the political situation 
In November. 1936. he presided over the Agra Divisional Politi
cal Conference, and in December attended the National Liberal 
Federation at Lucknow. where he spoke on a resolution. In the 
same month he was elected to the Council of State and thence
forward much of his time was given to its work • 

.As a member of the Council of State Mr. KunZl'U attended' 
the Delhi sessIon and took part in the discll.~sions on all impor
tant subjects. He himself was responsible for moving soma 
resolutions on important matters. 

Criticising the Railway Budget in general. he pointed out. 
by giving facts and figures. that while the Rail way Board tried 
during the last five or six years to reduce expenditure, reduction 
in so far as the staff was concerned had not taken place propor
tionately in all grades of services and that the axe had fallen more 
heavily on the employees in the lowest ranks. He drew attention 
to the fact that, in consequence of the separation of Burma from 
India, the latter would have to pay about a crore and two-thirds 
to Burma from the Railway Depreciation Fund. although during 
the last, five or six years the loss on the working of the Burma 
Railways was greater than the sum which would have stood to 
their credit had there been a separate depreciation fund for them. 
He claimed that in these circumstances India owed nothing 
to Burma. 

Speaking on the General Budget. he criticised the enhance
ment of duty on silver and sugar. He contended that the excise, 
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duty on 8ugar would, in the last resort, be paid by the poor 
cultivators who grew sugaroane. He pleaded that to keep down, 
expenditure the higher salaries should have been kept at the 
reduced level at which they stood for a year or two and that, if 
extra taxation was neoessary, the surcharge on income-tax on 
the higher incomes and the super-tax which had been reduced 
during the last two years should have been reimposed so that the 
burden might fall on the rich alone. He pointed out that the 
army expenditure amounted to about 27, % of the total revenues 
of the Central and Provincial Governments, in spite of the 
reduotions made since 1931-32. This scale of expenditure was 
too heavy to be borne by a poor country like India. 

Moving his resolution regarding the Indianisation of the 
Government of India secretariat, he pointed out that in regard 
to several departments the position was practically what it was 
about 12 years ago. In two of these depa'l'tments, .viz., Home and 
Defence, there were no Indians occupying any of the higher posts 
and the position was the same in the Foreign and Political 
Department if temporary posts were left out of oonsideration. 
In the rest of the departments the situation was a little bettsr, 
but with the exoeption of the Education Department, Indians. 
praotically speaking, occupied the lower posts only. He also 
referred to the exclusion of Indians from the Railway Board. 
the Central Board of Revenue, etc. Reviewing the figures relating 
to the position of the higher personnel of the secretariat, he con
cluded that not only was the position of Indians virtually what 
It was, say, In 1927, but there was also no Indioation that the 
polley that had been followed hitherto would undergo any change 
in the near future. 

Speaking on the position of Indians in Zanzibar, Mr. Kunzru 
dealt with the decreos of the Zanzibar Government as they affected 
the position of Indians as owners of property and as traders in 
oloves. He pointed out that the Agricultural Indebtedness Com
mission appointed by the Zanzibar Government, whioh had an 
official majority and was preeided over by the Chief Justice, had 
completely exonerated the Indian oommunity from the aeriouB , , 

oharges levelled against it by its detraotors. He then examined 
Mr. Binder's recommendations ""d showed that they not only 
offered no solution of the Question which was troubling the Indian 
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1l0mmunity but threatened to oomplete its ruin. He drew pointed 
attention to the recommendation tbat the Clove-Growers' Assoc~· 
ation which had already been given the monopoly of the export 
of cloves should also be given the monopoly of purchasing them. 
If this recommendation were carried out the Indians would be 
economically annihilated and would be practioally compelled to 
leave Zanzibar where they had been living for generations, He 
thoUght that unless the Government of India took steps to 
prohibit the import of Zanzibar cloves into India, there was little 
likelihood of any improvement in the situation. He thought that 
owing to the political development of India Britishers were 
nervous and wanted to prevent Indians from oocupylng a pr()04 
minent position in the life'ofany colony. He suggested that the 
Government of India should appoint an agent in East Alricato 
look after the interests of the Indians there. 

In his resolution regl<rding the replacement of British troops 
by Indian troops in the army in India, he showed that the pro
portion of British to Indian troops had remained unchanged since 
1859. AilOther fact which revealed the true purpose of keeping a 
British force in India was that the proportion of British to Indian 
801diers was muoh higher in the internal security troops than the 
field army. These facts showed clearly that notwithstanding the 
recent constitutional changes, the importance of which was often 
impressed on Indians' by the authorities, their military policy 
continued to be what it was before and that they were still deter. 
mined to maintain an' army' of occupation in this country. 
Indians had been charged by their detractors with want of 
initiative and capacity for leadership, but the martial qualities 
of Indian soldiers had never been questioned. Their record in ths 
Great War was such that any nation might be proud of it. 
There was no reason, therefore, for not substituting Indian 
soldiers for British soldiers who cost .thrice as much. 

Mr. Kunzru moved an adjournment motion regarding the 
effect of the reorganisation of the Indian Medical Service on the 
position of Indians. The cadre of the service, he said, had been 
reduced, but the old restriotion on the proportion of Indians 
admitted into it remained. This was partly due to the fact that 
a reserve of European officers hed to be maintained in the 1 M. S. 
to look after the medical needs of the British section of the army 
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during a war. Such a reserve, Mr. KullZl'U contended, should be 
maintained in the Royal Army Medica.l Corps and the needs of 
the British soldiers should not be made an exouse for limiting 
the admisson of Indians to the I.M.S. Even if the present system 
oontinued, he showed that the number of Indians in the medical 
posts under the Government of India could be increased if 
Government wanted to extend the employment of Indians. 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sa.stri spoke frequently 'oil 
politloal subjeots during his visits to different towns in India. 
His visit to the Federated States of Malaya on a Government of 
India Commission to investigate the oondition of Indian labour 
there was availed of by Indians in Rangoon and in the Fede
tated Malaya States to a.rrange leotures by him on political 
subjeots. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi took part in the Bombay Provinolal Liberal 
Conferenoe held at Sholapur in' July and in the National Liberal 
Federation session at Luoknow in December, 1936. At the 
former he spoke on the new constitution and pointed out the 
desirability of taking advantago of it, strongly opposed 
\0 it though they were, for whatever construotive work could 
be done and for making use of the powers given under it to 
effect further changes in the constitution itself. He empha.sised 
the unwisdom of not accepting office when others might make 
use of it to the detriment of the country's good by pe.eeing re" 
actionary legislation, imposing oppressive tues, etc. During his 
visit to London he spoke to the Conciliation Group on India's 
attitude to the new constitution and to the Paddington Rotary 
Club on India's attiLude to the Empire. 

Mr. Kaul wrote a book in Urdu on the Indian Conetitution 
for the United Provinoee Hindustani Academy. As Secretary 
of the Reception Committee of the N ationa.l Liberal Federation 
held at Luoknow in 1936, he was primarily responeible for 
making arrangements for the holding of the session. Mr. Dube 
who was also n. Secretary of the Reception Committee toured the 
United Provinoes and oanvassed sUJjpOr,t fer the session. Mr> 
Ambekar continued to be a Secretary of the Deocan Sabha. His 
politioa.l work was largely done throngh that organisation whioh 
took a live interest in all publio questions. He organised numer< 
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OIlS meetings Of the Sabha to consider various political probleDlli 
as they arose from time to time. He also visited some places to
canvass support for the Provincial Liberal Conference held at 
Sholapur. 

Mr. Bakhale continued to be on the executive committees of 
the Bombay Presidency Association and the Western India 
Liberal Association. He gave his whole-hearted support to an 
acij)urnment motion in the Bombay Legislative Council protest
in~ against the restrictive interpretation put on the University 
franchise rules. Agitation on the same subject was carried on 
in the C. P. by Messrs. Shahane and Mani, whose efforts helped 
considerably in rousing public opinion and resulted in broaden
ing somewhat the University franchise rules in that province. 
Mr. Shahane with the help Of Mr. Mani organised a meeting Of 
the local University voters in N agpur at the Society's HalJ 
where all the candidates for the University seat, except one, 
appeared on one platform and presented their -programmes and 
policies to the electorate. The meeting was a unique one in 
election meetings in India and attracted wide notice. 

Messrs. Kunzru, Dravid, Joshi, Venkatasubbaiya, Sury .. 
narayana Rao, Dube, Shahane and Gokhale took part in the 
deliberations Of the 19th session Of the National Liberal Federa
tion held at Lucknow. Messrs. Kunzru, Dravid, Joshi and 
Shahane were elected to the Working. Committee of the 
Federation. 

Mr. Kodanda Rao, whose activities in the U. S. A. were 
referred to in last year's report, toured in Australia, New Zealand, 
Fiji, Japan,China, the Dutch EastIndies, Malaya and Siam and 
addressed numerous meetings on the Indian political situation 
and the reaction of India to the new reforms. His speeches, 
delivered at places where authentic knowledge Of India Is rare 
and Indian visitors rarer still, evoked great interest and discus
sion. It Is gratifying to know from various quarters that his 
visits to foreign countries and his speeches there have created 
a feeling of friendliness and understanding towards India and 
evoked admiration for him personally. Be has now returned to 
India. His thesis on the .. East and West in Civilization" )laa 
bll81l approved by many competent scholars. 
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Indians Abroad. 

The position of Indians abroad engaged the attention of the> 
Sooiety more than onoe during the year under report. The 
deorees promulgated by the Zanzibar Government with regard 
to the export trade in cloves and to the realisation of debts and 
the purohase of land from Africans and Arabs, which very seri·> 
ously affeoted the interests of the Zanzibar Indian oommunity,' 
and the anti·Asiatio legislation proposed in the South Africall 
legislature, > brought the question of Indians in these two territo., 
.-les into partioular prominenoe. Mr. Kunzru drew the attention 
of the Government of India to the Zanzibar orisis by moving 
a resolution on the subject in the Council of State. The anti.. 
Asiatlo deorees and bills referred to above were submitted to a 
thorough sorutiny by the Servant of India whose interest in 
Indians abroad Is well·known. 

In October 1936 Mr. Srinivasa Sastri was deputed by the 
Government of India to investigate the oondition of Indian 
labour In Malaya,aod aftel' a month's tour in Malaya he submi~ 
ted a report suggesting a number of measures for improving 
their oondltion. The report has lleen acoepted by the Govern. 
ments of India and Malaya to a very great extent. Mr. N. M. 
Joshi oontinued to be a member of the Standing Emigration 
Committee of the Indian Legislative Assembly. Mr. Sury&
narayana Rao was Joint Seoretary· of the Overseas Indians 
Assooiation of Madras and as suoh prepared and submitted 
memoranda on Indians in Ceylon, Zanzibar, Kenya and other 
plaoes, and oontributed articles to the press on the problem of 
Indians abroad. Mr. Kodanda Rae attempted a study of the 
condition of Indians in all the countries that he visited. He 
interviewed both offioials and non-offioials and made representa
tions to the authorities when desired. 

Indian States' People. 

Messrs. Patvardhan and Vaze continued to give their atten •. 
tion to the Indian States' people'a. problems. Both of them 
continued to be on the Working Committee of the Indian States' 
People's Conferenoe and attended the 88S8ion of the Indian 
:National Congress in Lucknow in April, 1936, to intereM the J 
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A.I.C.C. in the States' people's grievances. Mr. Patvardhan moved 
a resolution in the Bombay Provincial Liberal Conferenoe 
regarding the Indian States. He continued to be a member of. 
the Legislative Councils of Aundh, Phaltan and.Miraj States. Mr. 
Vaze was a nominated member of the Aundh State Council till 
the end of last year. Mr. Patvardhan continued to edit the 
Sanstham Swaraj7Ja, a Marathi weekly, conducted under the 
auspices of the Dakshini Sansthan Hitawardhak Sabha and 
dealing with the problems of the States' people, particularly 
in the Deocan. The Servant of India provided as usual an outlet 

I for the views of the States' people on internal as well as on 
federal matters. 

Civil Liberties Union. 

Mr. Joshi is one of the Vice-Presidents of the Bombai 
Branch of the Civil Liberties Union and Mr. Bakhale and Mr; 
Parulekar are two of its five Secretaries. Mr. Phadke is in 
oharge of its office which is located in the Society's home in 
Bombay. He is also the Assistant Secretary of the Central 
Union since February, 1937. 

Local Self-Government. 

Mr. Haradatta Sharma continued to be the Seoretary of the 
Rate-payers' Association, Lahore. Messrs. Shahane and Manf 
interested themselves in the N agpur Improvement Trust Bill 
and the amendment of the C. P. Municipalities Act and wrote 
a number of articles in the Hilmxuia, which were widely appre.. 
eiated. Mr. Mani took an active part in organising a prCJtesf; 
against the local Government's attempt to curtail the powent 
of local bodies by amending the Munioipalities and the Local 
Belf-Government Acts. He submitted a memorandum to the 
Government on behalf of the N agpur Rate-payers' Associatiou" 
on the C. P. Municipalities Bill and did much to influence 
opinion in the Legislative Council. Eventually both these Bills 
were dropped by the Ministry as a consequence of the pressure 
of public opinion. , ) 

Labour. 
") 

" Labour interests have been for years the special concern at 
the Bombay Branch under the" guidance of Mr. N. M. JosM: 
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He has heen a member of the Indian Legislative Assembly 
continuously since the introduction of the Montagu-Chelmsforil' 
reforms and his work there has received general recognition. 
During the year under report several important questions touch
ing labour interests were brought before the Legislative 
Assembly, and Mr. Joshi naturally took part in the discussions 
regarding them. 

The Indian Companies Act Amendment Bill was considered. 
and passed at the Simla session of the Assembly. During the
discussion of the Bill Mr. Joshi pointed out that, while provision_ 
was made in it for the protection of the interests of thE!
investors, those of the employees and the publio in general were 
hardly safeguSl'ded. In connection with the Motor Vehicles. 
Amendment Bill he supported the regulation of hours of work 
for motor drivers and insurance -against third party risks. In 
the case of the Bill amending the Civil Prooedure Code he moved 
an amendment for raising the maximum limit for the prohibition_ 
of attaohment of wages and salaries from Rs. 60 to Rs. 100, 
whioh was aocepted by the Government of India. In connection. 
with the Trades Disputes Aot Amending Bill Mr. Joshi pointed 
out that the Provinoial Govarnments had ,not made use of thia 
Alit but had had reoourse to section 144, Cr. P.C., and other 
repressive measures to put down strikes. The grievanoes of the· 
third class passengers and of the lower subordinate staff in. 
Government departments were also voioed by him. 

Mr. Joshi took an aotive part along with other labour 
leaders in the settlement of the B. N. Railway strike, which was 
one of the biggest railway strikes in India. He toured over a 
large part of the railway line and, in collaboration with others 
carried on negotiations with the B. N, R. Agent and the Com. 
merce Member of the Government of India for an honourablE! 
eettlement of the strike. 

As a member of the Governing Body of the International 
Labour Organisation, Mr. Joshi visited Geneva in the middle 
of October last to attend one of its m90U~. At this meeting 
he urged the revision of soml! of the Conventions in which 
8pecinl clauses were inserted for acme of the Asiatic countries 
on the ground of their less advanced industrialization. 'HE! 

2 
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-referred in this connection to the need for reducing the 
maximum hours of work and raising the minimum age for 
-the industrial employment of children above 12. He also drew 
attention to the failure of the Government of India to implement 
the ratification of the Convention regarding the collection of . 
statistics on unemployment and the establishment of free publio 
employment exchanges. 

Mr. Bakhale continued to be the General Secretary of the 
. ~ ational Trades Union Federation and the President of the 

Bombay Port Trust Railway Employees' Union and the Bombay 
Suburban Taxi Drivers' Union. He also continued to be the 
·General Secretary of the B. B. & c. L Railway Employees' 
Union snd the Vice-President of the Bombay Government 
Central Press Employees' Union. He was chosen by the 
-Government of India to represent Indian labour at the tripartite 
Textile Conference to be held in Washington in April, 1937, 
He left for the U. S A. in March last. He has also been chosen 
to represent India st the Asiatic Labour Conference in Tokyo, 
-of which he is General Secretary and Mr. Joshi one of the 
Vice-Presidents. 

Mr. Parulekar .was re-elected General Secretary of the 
Ambernath Match Factory Workers' Union, which kept him 

"busy for sbout six months. A dispute regarding wages arose in 
May ,1936, between the labourers and the employers, to which 
Mr. Parulekar had to devote a good deal of his time. U nfar
tunately the attitude of the employers snd the officials was 
extremely unsympathetic and j,he efforts to bring about concilia
tion were regarded with disfavour. The temper of the employers 
will be evident from the fact that an interview was denied to 
Mr. Joshi who wished to see the Agent of the Factory. Attempts 
to interest the Government in the dispute made by Messrs. Joshi 
and Bakhale proved fruitleSs. Mr. Parulekar was served with 
many prohibitory arders and arrested at different times on 
-different charges. He was marched through Kalyan with hand
·cuffe on and compelled to spend a night in a filthy police lock.up. 
All the orders except one were withdrawn later. When Mr . 
.Parulekar was not allowed to go to Kalyan and Ambernath, Mr· 
Phadke and Mr. Desai had to take his place. 
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Both Mr. Bakhale and Mt. Parulekar sought election to the 
Bombay Legislative Assembly, the former from the SholapUJ' 
iabourconstituency and the latter from the Ratnagiri South 
general constituency. Mr. Bakhale was defeated, but Mr; 
Parulekar was returned in spite of the combined opposition of 
the landed interests on the one hand and the Congress on the 
other. Besides these activities, he organised· with the help of 
some friends a Workers' Defence League, of whose Executive 
·Committee he is a member. Mr. Joshi hBli been elected Pre
sident, Mr. Bakhale Vice-President and Mr. Phadke one of the 
Joint Seoretaries of this new organisation. 

Both Mr. Phadke and Mr. Desai were engaged in labour 
activities during the year. Mr. Phadke had to shoulder the 
burden of acting as a substitute for Mr. Parulekar in the Amber
nath Match Factory workers' strike. Mr. Desai waS elected Joint 
Secretary of the New G.I.P. Rail way Staff Union,· whose member
ship went up from 3,000 to 5,000 during the year. The Union was 
able to open thirteen branches at important Rail way stations. 
He waB Secretary of the Bombay Suburban Taxi Drivers' Union, 
Joint Secretary of the Ambernath Match Factory Workers' 
Union and also Secretary of the Ambernath Strike Relief Com
mittee. He has been largely responsible for the oollection of 
fu·nds for the relief of the atrikers both at Ambernath and at 
Gokak In Belgaum District. The Gokak Workers' Union, of 
which Mr. Joshi is President and Mr. Bakhale Secretary, came 
t.o be regarded with disfavour by the mill management, and as 
both Mr. Joshi and Mr. Bakhale were busy elsewhere the taek of 
helping the labourers fell entirely on Mr. Deeai. The affairs of 
this Union and of the strike engaged him for nearly four Dlonths, 
during which time he did extensive touring in the Karnatak to 
oolleot funds for the relief of the workers. Besides these activi
ties he saw to the editing of the Tlude: Union Record for some 
time and wrote a small brochure In the Kanarese language on 
the "Worker of the World," which has bll8Il published under 
the auspices of the Indian Branoh of the International Labour 
Office. A considerable part of the rout ine work of the Trades 
Union Federation was looked after by Mr. Phadke who helped 
the Federation in submitting a memorandum to the Govern
ment of India on the Trades Disputes Aot Amendment Bill. 
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He also prepared a memorandum on behalf of the Workers' 
Defence League for submission to the Government of Bombay. 
on certain necessary changes in the existing labour legislation' 
in the presidency. He organised the Bombay Leather Workers' 
Union and was elected its General Secretary. Mr. Dube waS 
elected President for the sixth consecutive year of the Lucknow 
Postal Union. Mr. Nayanar continued to be the President of 
the two Tile Workers' Unions at Feroke. 

Rural Uplift. 

Qlltte a large number of the Society's members were engagea 
in those social activities which may be said to form the founda
tion of national· uplift. As in previolls years, considerable 
attention was given to rural development. In the Central 
Provinces, Mr. Dravid's pioneering work at Shendurjana in the 
Amraoti District made appreciable progress. Mr. Raghavendra. 
Rao, as Acting Governor of the C. P., paid a visit to the Centre 
to lay the foundation stone of a building for a Child Welfare 

. Centre, conducted under the auspices of the Red Cross Society. 
In which were also .to be located the Servants of India Mater
nity Home and Dispensary. This building, for which a grant 
was sanctioned by the Red Cross Society last year, has been now 
completed. The Child Welfare Centre and the Maternity Home 
and Dispensary are proving a boon to the villagers. Nearly 
25,000 patients have so far availed themselves of the dispensary, 
while the Maternity Home is taken advantage of by the women 
of both tbe so-called touchable and untouchable classes. 

The annual report of the C. P. and Berar Branch of tb Red 
Cross Society for 1936 makes the following reference to 
this work: 

.. The most gratifying feature ofihe year under review 
is the development of the Rural Welfare Centre at Shendur. 
jana which is run hy the Servants of India Society, with thf 
co-operation of the Indian Red Cross Society, Distric' 
Branch, Amracti, and managed by Mr. Dravid, its Senio1 
Member. Thanks to the energy, enthusiasm and tact of Mr, 
Dravid, this Centre which was started two years ago Is 
already established on a sound basis and is becoming increao 
singly popular in the group of villages that it serves. .• ; 
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The difficulties which beset ~lfare work in rural areas are 
far greater than in· urban areas. Conditions differ and 
welfare servioe has to be organised to· meet those oonditions. 
The experienoe gained at Shendurjana will be invaluable 
for t·he purpose of organising rural welfare work and 
Shendurjana will be a model for the rural distriots of the 
province. It is hoped that in future the students under 
training at the health school will spend a short time at 
Shendurjana I10nd work under the direction of the local health 
worker.' This will give them a practical acquaintance with 
the charaoter and organisation of rural welfare work." 

Mr. Gupte was associated with Mr. Dravid in his rural 
work in the Amraoti District. He was elected Secretary of the 
Shendurjana Child Welfare Centre and supervised the Cattle 
Breeding Centre and the demonstration farm attached to the 
Servindia Rural Centre. The Cattle Breeding Centra was in
augurated on the occasion of Mr. Rao's visit referred to above, 
when three pedigree bulls were presented to the Centra for 
breeding purpose!!. 

The Rural Reconstruotion Centre at Chowdwar near Cuttack, 
looked after by Mr. Sahu, was visited by His Excellency the 
Governor of Orissa and several other high officials and non
officials. The leproey olinio attached to the Centre continued 
to be popular as in the previous five years. During the year 
under report the Scout movement of the Seva Samiti organisa
tion was introduoed among the boys of the Chowdwar English 
Middle Sohool. They gave a very good aooount of themselves 
as scouts before the Eduoation Minister during his visit to the 
Centre. The oultivation of wheat, introduced last year by the 
Centre in the Chowd war farm, has given promising results and 
several oultivators are growing it this year. The library 
located in the building, gifted reoently by Sri Vikrama Dava, 
Maharajah of Jeypur, was well used by the villagers and sohool 
students. An Eduoation Weel<, held reoently at the Centre, was 
attended by 2,000 to 3,000 people every day. The Arbitration 
Board oontinued to do useful work in settling disputes. A night 
sohool, the reading of reiigiol18 books and the organisation of 
bhajall' and foot-ball matohes were among the other activities of 
the Centre. 
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Mr. Sivaswamy is responsible for the :Servindia Rural oSntrlt 
at Mayanur in the Trichinopoly District, whose activities absorb
all his energies. This Centre is conducted· with a view tc> 
creating rural leadership and provides instruction in agriculture, 
co-operation, civics, hygiene, scouting, &c.,· besides literary 
instruction up to the higher elementary stage: A free hostel is 
attached to the Centre mainly for the benefit of the students of 
the agricultural· school. It also conducts an adult education 
campaign in a number of villages round Mayanur. Mr, 
Sivaswamy went to the Hyderabad State In July and August 
last year to collect funds for this Centre. Dr. Aykroyd acknow
ledged the" painstaking and enthusiastic co-operation .. of its 
staff and pupils in his enquiry into the diets of different olasse.8 • 
of people near Mayanur. Both the Rural Centre and the sohool.s 
at Mayanur have won the high opinion of the EduoatiQn an!! 
Industries Departments of Madras. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao· continued to be the General 
Secretary of the National Health Association of Southern India; 
while Mr. Dube was Joint Secretary of the Lucknow Rural 
Development Board. On his initiative H. E. Sir Harry Haig 
visited Babargot in the Lucknow District and expressed aPllre
eiation of the rural work carried on there. 

Mr. Nayanar, as Secretary of the Devadhar Malahar RecoIl'> 
struction Trust, looked after ite work as in the previous year,. 
It Conducts six day schools, six night schools, a child welfare 
centre, . a weavers' co-operative society with a depot for the sale 
of the cloth made by its members, a labourers' co-operative 
store and two labour unions. Three of the day schools ape of the 
Higher Elementary grade.. At Gopalapuram, where one of them 
is located, . there· is a free hostel for boys of the depressed classes 
an agricultural farm and a colony for depressed class families. 
At Tanur, where another· of the schools is located, weaving; 
gardening and poultry-keeping are taught as subjects for manual 
training. A high ·proportion of the students of this school 
are girls, several. of whom belong to the depressed classes. 
The third school is at Nadiyirapu, the distinguishing feature of 
which is ·the presence in it of several Muhammadan ( MapiIJ8h } 
girls of good families: It iM an indication of the confidence 
which the Trust enjoys amoDg all classes of people in .MalabaJf 
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that reoently two teacher-managers ·of Mapillah schools' hav& 
handed over the management of their schools to the Trust and. 
have themselves beoome teaohers under it. The night sohools 
are special Institutions with a special currioulum which includes~. 
besides the three R's, Instruotion in civics, hygiene, co-opera
tion, world news, &0. They are in oharge of full-time secondary 
trained teaohers who during the day promote welfare activities 
of different kinds suoh sa oo-operative societies, agricultural· 
improvement, poultry-keepiug, &0, They are ohiefly in the 
Maplllah area, and it is pleasing to reoord that eaoh sohool can 
claim to have made a number of illiterate adults literate enough 
to be able to read newspapers and to obtain the literaoy fran
ohise. The work is spread over seven different centres whioh 
are at considerable distanoe from one other. 

Co-operation. -

Co-operation has always been one of the important acti
vities of the Sooiety's members. A new type of. cQ-operative 
sooiety was started at Shendurjana by Mr. Dravid by the
inauguration of what may be called the Lessees' Co-operative 
Society oonsisting of lessee-farmers who own no land but culti
vate other people's fields on stipulated terms. Mr. Dravid has 
two oo-operative sooieties of this type under his personal super· 
vision. They are working satisfactorily and have paid back 
their borrowings of last year. 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya's oonneotion with co-operation in 
Madras Is too well-known to require detailed recounting here. He 
oontinued to be the Secretary of the Madras Provinoial Co-oper
aUve Union and Editor of the Madras Jou,-nnl 0/ Co-oper. 
ation. The Union, whloh was oonducting half a dozen rural 
reoonstruotion oentres, deoided to close down three of them in 
Deoember last and to utilise the money so saved for eduoating the 
members of the oo-operative societies in oo.op8l'ation. A scheme 
for suoh eduoatlon with Government help is being worked by the 
Union, and Mr. Venkataeuhbaiya was mainly reSponsible for 
draw!llg"up the syllabus and preparing' notes for instruotors and 
posters and oharts for the use of the classes. This scheme is being 
finanoed out of the special ·grant given by the Government of 
India for co-operative eduoation and will continue for four mON 
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:y~ar8. Mr. Venkatasubba\ya is also a member of a Special C~mi 
mittee appointed to manage the Central Co-operative Printmg 
WO~k8 which was on the verge of liquidation. and. '3 director of 
the .Madras District Labour Society. He attended two con
ferelloes of select co-operators oalled by the Registrai i~ ¥adras 
and·Ootacall\und to discuss the ,problems of Central.an'd. ·.Urpan 
Banks. ' , ,.- ., 

, .. 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rao was till A.ugust last one 'of the 

Directors of the Madras Provincial Weavers' Society and still 
continues to be a Director of the MadrasCO-9perative 'Milk 
Supply Union. He'has been appointed an Atbitrator to, decide 
~eferences brought ,by . the Madras City Societies, Mr. Sahu 
coiltimied to be a Director of the ,Cuttack Central Co-()pe~ative 
Bank and a member .of the Orissa Go·operative· Bank Organis~ 
tion Committee. Mr. Dube is the Honorary Secretary of the 
U. P. Co-operative Union and .a :member of its Executive 
committee and the Provincial Gommittee., He was also a 
co-opted Director of the Lucknow ·Dis,trict Co-operative Bank, 
He' organised the twenty-fust session of the U. P. Co-operative 
Conference, which was opened at Luckriow by H; E. the Gov~r
~or and was presided overby Mr. M. L. Darll Dg of the Puniab. 

·Tbe. co-operative society of the Industdal Settlement at 
·Jalgaon in. East Khandesh ,conducted by Mr. Sharangpani 
:continued to do useful, work, MI". Nayanar was a Director of 
the Malabar District Co-operativeBank\ ·the Secretary of the 
Oalicut Co-operative Union and Editor Of the ParaJJpara BakaY;, 
~' ~o-operative monthly iournal 'in Malllyalam, dUring the 
year under report. ' A ·new District Loan and Sale Society wag 
organised at' Calicut during the ,year, of which he has been 
~lected a Director.' ;BesideS attending to routine work of these 
~nstitU:tions, Mr, N ayanar started the Rlksha-pullers' Co
operative Society, of which he was elected Secretary. He 
,addressed th~ Departmental Inspectors', Refresher classes and the 
Panchayatdars' training classes organised l1nder the auspices of 
~he 'Provincial Co-operative Union. III ;addition to these he 
FQi!<!,!cted a number of magic-lantern shows :On the benefits of 
i;lo.operation. . , ' 

Mr. Bakhale initiated a discussion in the Bombay Legislative 
Council on a rule framed by Government under the Co-operative 
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Societies Act, the rule being of a retrograde character and 
objected to by co-operators in the province. 

Depressed Classes. 

The Depressed Classes Misaion at Mangalore is being looked 
after by Mr. 8uryanarayana Rao. A building grant has .been 
sanctioned by Government for the oonstruction of hostels for the 
boys and girls of the Mission, but unfortunately, owlug to unex
pected difficulties, their construction could not be taken in hati& 
The site chosen for the purpose being found unsafe, a suitable plot 
with two buildings on it was purchased for a favourable price. 
During the year the Mission secured two donations for an 
endowment for maternity benefits to Harijan women. In spite 
of these donations the work of the Mission is suffering for 
want of adequate funds. 

The Harijan Sevak 8augh has indented upon the services. 
of several members of the Society .. Mr. A. V. Thakkar, who has 
been lent to the Sangh ever since its inception by Mahatma 
Gandhi in 1932, continued to ba its General 8ecretary with his 
headquarters at Delhi. He devoted all his time to the work 
of the Baugh and had to tour extensively throughout the year to 
inspect the work carried on by the branches of the 8angh. The 
most notable event connected with the work of the 8angh in .. ~ 
course of the year was the proclamation of the Travancore 
State throwing open all State temples to untouchables. The 
Bangh spent during the year Re. 4,26,177 on its work. 

Mr. Kunzru is the President of the U. P. (East) Harijan 
Sevak 8augh and Mr.· N egi its Secretary. Mr. Venkata
subbaiya is the Seoretary of tbe Madras Branob of tbe Sangh. 
Mr. Kaul is a Vice-President of the Lucknow Harijan Sevak 
Sangh. Mr. Bakhale was a member of the Executive COm
mittee of the· Bombay City HarijanSevak Saugh.· The 
servloes of Mr. Venkata Raman were lent to the Saugh's 
headquarters at Delhi, during nearly the whole period under 
report. Mr. Nayanar is the President of the Malabar Disttiet 
Harijan Sevak Bangh. 

.Aparl .from this, some. members of the Society are con
nected with local institutionS in tb,eir parts of the' country-. J .. . 
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doing social and educational work among the depressed 
classes. Mr. Bakhale was a member of the Backward Class 
Board of the Bombay presidency. 

Industrial Settlement. 

Mr. Sharangpani has been in charge of the Industrial 
Settlement at J algaon for four years now. The population of 
\he settlement,. which was 383 at the end of the last year, now 
stands at 351, the reduction being due to releases and transfers. 
It is proposed to build for the inmates, who were so far left to 
\heir own resources, huts of a uniform size fro!ll the profits 
earned by the co-operative society of the settlement from build. 
ing contracts during the last four years. The work will be un
dertaken as soon as the proposal has been approved by the Back
ward Class Officer. The settlement has made its own arrange
ments for sanitation and lighting. Education for children in 
\he settlement is made free and compUlsory and medical help is 
also free. Classes in sewing, cooking, eto., for the women were 
continued. The fall in the population of the settlement affected 
\he number of children in the settlement school, which decreased 
by 24 pupils. There is almost an equal number of boys and 
Sirls on the rolls, viz., 40 boys and 41 girls. The morale of the 
settlement was admirable, there being only two convictions 
from it during the year under report. 

The land acquired by the settlement last year for a frell 
colony to encourage the released families to settle down was 
cl.kided into plots each measuring 30 ft.)( 30 ft. and priced at 
&. 15. Three families have so far taken advantage of the 
colony. .As there is no arrangement for the proper custody of 
iIvenile under-trials at J algoon, the local Magistrates entrusted 
a number of such cases to Mr. Sharangpani. But there is no 
accommodation for them in the settlement and the City . Magis
trate, JalgaoD, has, therefore, recommended that a set of 
JQOIDS should be built for the purpose in the settlement. The 
proposal is now under the consideration of Government. 

Education. 

Mr. Sastri continued to be the Vice-Chancellor of the 
Annamalai University. Mr. Kunzru was a memhr bf the 
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Ex.ecutive Councils of the Allaliabad and' 'Hindu Universities 
and of the Senate at the Agra University. He served on several 
Committees of the Allahabad University. In January last he 
was Invited to Cuttack to address the students of the Ravenshaw 
College on the annual college day. He also delivered a few 
leotures on eduoational problems at Delhi and elsewhere. Mr. 
Josblls a trustee of the Gokhale Education Society in Bombay. 
Mr. Dravid Is president and Mr. Gupte Is secretary of the Model 
Eduoation Sooiety in N agpur. Messrs. Vaze and Patvardhan 
oontlnue to be on the Exeoutive Counoll of the Seva Sadall 
Society. , Mr. Kaul Is a life-member of the Mahlla Vidyalaya. 
Lucknow, and Mr. Ambekar the Vice-ohairman of the Poona 
Students' Brotherhood. Mr. Suryanarayana RI'O was appointed 
by the Madras Government as a member of the Committee 
to frame oourses of study for elementary schools. He submitted 
a memorandum on the ohanges proposed in the rules made 
uncler the Madras Elementary Eduoation Aot. Mr. Shahane 
oontlnued to be a member of the Court of the Nagpur Univer
sity and was eleoted to its Committee of Reference. Mr. Dubs 
was re-eleoted to the Luoknow University Court. He was also 
a member of the Committee of Reference of that University; 
He oontinued to be on the U. P. Christian Board of Higher 
Eduoatlon. As Seoretary of the Capital Club, Lucknow. he 
organised several meetings of Its members for the study of 
publlo questions. Mr. N ayanar was a member of the Malabar 
Dlstrlot Seoondary Eduoation Board and of the Standing 
Eduoation Com mitt .. of the Malabar Distriot Board. 

Scouting. 

If labour is the fOI·te of the Bombay Branch, soouting is 
that of the Upper India Branch. Mr. KunZl'll is the Chief 
Commissioner of the Seva Samiti Boy Soouts' Association and 
the Chairman of its Exeoutlve Council Mr. Bajpai is the 
Chief Organising Commissioner of the Association and gave 
almost all his time to it. The ohief oharaoteristio of the Seva 
Samlti Boy Scouts' Association is its adaptation of the principlee 
of sooutlng to the needs. OUStoms and traditions of India. Its 
branohee have spread to almost all provinces and to some Indian 
States, and torura! as: well as urban &raIlS. Its .effi.oienoY'ia 
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indioated by the success of its teams in some of the all-India 
scout oontests. The total number of scouts in the organisation 
is now abouU,OO,OOO. During the year underreport much at. 
tention was paid ·to the development of girl guiding. Training 
camps for girl guides were organised in many parts olthe coun try 
and as the demand for such oamps is increasing, the appoint. 
ment of an additional lady organiser is in oontemplation. 

During the year under report Mr. Bajpai spent 260 days on 
tour in North India in connection with the work of the Association. 
Two scout melas, one provinoial and the other all-India, were 
organised, the former at Lahore and the latter at Luoknow, 
attended respectively by 4,000 and 6,000 soouts. Mr. Bajpai's 
book on .. Scouting and Village Servioe" has been translated 
into Urdu and a few other books written by him have been 
adopted for use in the Anglo-Vernaoular sohools in the U. P.' 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiya continued to be the treasurer of tbe Madras 
District S. S. B. S. Association and was elected seoretary of the 
Madras Provincial Council of the S. S. B. S. A. when it was 
formed in April,1936. Mr. Venuta Raman continued to be an 
Organising Commissioner for Madras. Mr. Dube continued to 
be the Distriot Scout Commissioner ( S. S. B. S. A. ) of Lucknow 
and was also on its National :Council. Mr. Sabu assisted in 
organising Seva Samiti Scout Associations at Puri, Cuttack and 
Chowdwar. Mr. Nayanarorganised two troops in Calicut, while 
Mr. Sharangpani organised a 'cub pack and a blue bird 
flock of the B. P. organisation at the Industrial Settlement 
at Jalgaon. 

Temperance. 

"'·Mr. Dube has been the Honorary Secretary of' the U. P. 
T~mperanoe Association for several years; He delivered a'number 
of· ·lectures under its auspices. He organised' propaganda on 
temperance during melaA and the LucknowSwadeshi Exhibition; 
He representstemparance interests on the Lucknow Excise 
Board.·. Through his initiative the fourth U. P. Temperance 
Co"feren(l8 was held at Benares aad severallacal' Conferences in 
th~ province.. Mr: Suryanarayane.. Rao continues to·be a joint 
BIlcletary of" the Madras. Temperance League. During the year 
uruleuiltimt.ha submitted. two memoranda-on::the question. of 



the location of shops' etc. to tlie twiVernment of Madras. The 
press gave good support to the suggestions put forward by him 
In this connexion. ' ,',', , -- ' 

Mr. H aradatta Sharma, 'who is ,in oharge of the Lahore 
Cenlre, organised the first Punjab Sooial Service Conferenoe. 
wbioh Ie taking steps to survey tbe B001&1 work tbat 1& being 
done In the rural areas of the Punjab and In the City of Lahors 
and to form a permanent agency for' organising and 
oo-ordinating loolal service aotlvlties In the province. He also 
arranged a training 01&88 for BOOial workers. He continued to 
be In cbarge.of the Lahore Poor House. 

Libraries. 

The Poona, Bombay, Allahabad, Lahore, Cuttaok: and, 
N agpur libraries of the Scolety were as usual allowed to be 
used by the public. The number of books In the Poena Li~ 
now approaohes 30,000. The League of Nations with the L L. O. 
continued to favour the Poona library with its publicatlo_ 
The Nagpur library bas been reorganised and a growing number 
of readers is taking advantage 'Of it. 

Periodicals. 

The Scolety conduots three newspapers: the 8enxmI of 
India, the Dnyanprakaa/& and the Hilavada. The Senxmt of InditJ 
continued to absorb the energies of Messrs. Vese and Ambekar 
\hroughout the year. Mr. Shahane worked on It for a couple 
of months during the year under report. The Dnuanprakaala 
Ie the oldest Marathl paper in the Deocan. Mr. Limaye 
continued to be Ita editor and Mr. S. G. Gokhale was plaoed 
In charge of ita managerial aide. 

The BiIovada, which was converted Into a tri-weekly In 
the previous year, continued to gain ground steadily. lb. 
Shahane was in charge of it t.ill the end of July. after whioh 
Mr. Man! took his place, the former being at Pcona on speoial 
duty. It played a conspicuous partin . the C. P. eleoUona, 
being oWn08t the only non-party paper in that province. lb. 
Misra studied certain administrative problema for the &rva.tI 
of Illdia and contrlbu\ed articles to it. 
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G.I. P. E. 

The Report of the Gokhale Institute of Politics and Econo
mics for the year 1936-37 is given as an Appendix to this 
report. The Institute continued to do valuable instructional 
and research work in Indian economics. It had 56 . students on 
its. rolls; jt also prepared students for the Ph. D. and M; A. 
degree examinations of the Bombay University. It published a 
thesis on .. Urban Handicrafts of the Bombay Deccan" by 
Mr. N. M. Joshi and initiated two fresh surveys, one on farm 
profitability in Wai Taluka in Satara District and the other an 
economic survey of Poona City, covering industry, trade,labour 
transport and the income and expenditure of sample households. 



APPENDIX I. 

Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, 
( Founded by Rao Bahadur R. R. Kala ). 

------
Report for 1936-37. 

--:0':-. --

As noted in the last year's report the Poona City Munici
pality sanotioned a grant for the Poona City Economic Survey 
in Maroh, 1936. The aotual work of the survey was begun soon 
after. In this survey an attempt is being made to oover almost 
every aspeot of the City's eoonomic life. Industry, trade, labour 
and transport oonditions are surveyed directly and there is 
being undertaken in addition a sample household survey 
( sample 1 in 15), whioh should shed a good deal of light on the 
obsoure question of inoome and poverty lines. The household 
survey was in its initial stages as the year closed. We are 
fortunate in having obtained in all our enquiries the ready 
o(Hlperation of the municipal authorities and the publio. Our 
applloations for grants to the Suburban and Cantonmen\ 
authorities have yet borne no fruit. The Suburban Council 
passed a resolution sanotioning a small grant last year but 
held up the payment pending approval from higher autho
rities. The grant lapsed with the end of the financial year. 
The Cantonment Board ex;pressed its unwillingness to make 
any grant for the purpose of a survey. It seems, therefore, 
unlikely that we shall be able to survey the entire e:rtent of 
Greater Poona. 

The Imperial Council of Agrioultural Researoh aooepted 
the reoommendation of its Advisory Board regarding our Farm 
Profitability BUlVSY in Septem bar last. We shall now ge\ a 
grant from the Counoil amounting f4 half the total expenditure 
on the sohema. Final approval to the programme of work and 
teohnical details W8B obtained in February this year and the 
work begun immediately. The tract selected iB the Settlemen\ 
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Group A of the Wai Taluka. which well represents the Decoan 
transit!on tract. We shall be working in nearly twenty-five 
villages and expeot to cover nearly 500 to 600 farmers. 

"Mr. N. M. Joshi's thesis U Urban Handicrafts of the Bombay 
Deccan", was published during the course of the year and met 
with a favourable reception. The Ecanomic JaurnoJ wrote of 
it as follows :_u This is a careful and scholarly study of handi
-crafte, made by Mr. Joshi under the direction of Professor 
(}adgil of the Gokhale Institute. It surveys the problem hista
Tically, describes the present situation, and attempts to judge 
~e .possibilities of future reconstruction. It deserves the atten
tion of all who are interested in Indian economics and Indian 
economic historY." 

The authorities of the Reay Industrial Museum, Poona 
asked us again this year to do some survey work in connection 
with the Industrial Exhibition held in March. As the collec
tion of sales statistics was found to be neither profitable nor 
easy last time, this year's survey was planned on somewhat 
different lines. Unfortunately we received only a small propor
tion of replies from exhibitors to our questionnaire and hence 
we shall not be able to produce a full report. 

The first anniversarY of the death of the Founder was 
'celebrated on 17th JanuarY by arranging a public lecture by 
Prof. V. G. Kale. Mr. D. R. Gadgil took the occasion to pass in 
~review the work of the Institute during the past five years. 
Prof. Kale spoke on U Modern Tendencies in Economic Thought 
and PoHcy." 

The total number of students enrolled during the year at the 
Institute was 36 during the first term and 20 during the second. 
Of these 2 studied for the Ph. D. degree and the remaining for 
.the M. A. degree (lout of the latter being a research student ). 
'At the M. A. examination held in April 1936, three students of 
'the Institute appeared and two were successful. 

Mr. D. R. Gadgil contiilued to be a member of various 
:authorities of the Bombay University and the Indian Women's 
University and delivered his usual course of lectures at the 
:Local Self-Government Institute. 



Servants of I ndla Society • 

. 81<itement of Income <J1Ill Expenditure for the year ending 81st March, 1981. 

11100II. 

Bo. 

DODatlOM aud Oon.ri ... tioDi 14.878 

Members' Barnin .. 5,525 

Intere .. (looludlDC tbat recei ... d from tbe 
Pr .... ) It.954 

Pr_rtyBoau 11,'" 
Mlooellane"" 486 

Pr ... ProB .. 9,711 

Do60lt earned to Gonera1l1'und 10,268 

Ra. 83,268 

- Poon •• 
loth J-. 1981. 

A. P. 

10 0 

6 S 

2 6 

0 0 

5 0 , 6 

7 2 

a 5 

Bo. A. P. 
AllowanGe. to Kemben and Probationers, 

iooludiDI' Special Allowanoaa, BOUIe 
ReDt, Life lDaurallD8, Mo. 

TravelliDg Expeuel, inoluding' ConveyaDoe 
Library 
ERabU.hment Salan .. 

10.4« , , 
5,9311 I 6 
1,J06 11 I 
8,309 S' 

Go.oral Charg •• : omoe ren ... lightl.., 
.'a'ionery, build1.Dg inmranoe, postale, eto. ,51' 

. Mo .. Chars.. 1,167 
Ropair. '0 Builcllngo 735 
Re.ta and Tan. 4,748 
Rural Reoou •• ru.,loD Work 1.654 
LOliles in conduotiDI 800ie','. papeI'l U.529 
0.11. Library, Nagpal au 

5 5 
10 7 
18 8 
n 10 
6 I 

1010 
, 6 

Ro. 88,168 S 6 

K. T. DIXIT. B. A.. B. SO •• G. D ...... R. ~ 
Auditor. 



Sooiety'. General Fund: 

Balaooe on lIt April, 1936 

WI Defioit aI per Inoome and 
~xpeDditure ala 

Advances repayable: 

At Poona Centre 
" Bombay Branoh 
" Madras Branoh 
" U. I. Branch 
If C. P. Branch 
" Cuttaok Centre 
" Mayanur Centre 
" Jalgaon Oent.re 

Advan •• from D.p.eol.,lon FuDd 

Sooiety's Presles and Papers: 

Credit Balances: 

Aryabhushan Pt ••• 
Bombay Vaibhav Pt ••• 
Bitavada Pte •• 
Dnyan Pr.kha.h 

Poona, 
10lh June, 1987. 
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Servants of 

Statement 0/ General Fund 

Rs. A. P. 

7,49,04312 5 

10,263 .. 2 

6,278 0 6 
1,698 6 6 

330 5 I 
1,365 U 0 

41 13 0 
778 1 0 

2,788 15 11 
300 0 0 

38,484 5 & 
35,989 8 3 

7,271 5 1 
17,862 6 11 

R •. A. P. 

7,38,780 5 3 

13,581 6 4 

10,078 15 6 

99,608 4 • 

R.. 8,62,048 15 10 



India·. ~o~iety" . 

IJccount as ma81at March, 1987. 

= 

BulldlDII· and Slan inoludtDI Bombay, Poona, Lonavala 
and Madr., bulldln" 

Libra'Y: ltlplnditur. up 10 dale haa b.eD oha,ged 10 
revlnue 

Dead .took ( afler allowing depreoiation) 

Advanoe. reoov.ra~le: 

At. PODna Oentre 10,76t 14 

IJ Bom~a:r Branoh 5,323 10 

u Madru Branoh 367 13 

" U. I. Branoh 327 3 

" O. P. Branoh . 1,210 15 

If Labore Oeaire ,., 58 5 

It Mayanur Oentre 30 9 

3 
5 
0 

3 
9 

0 

6 

tf We.t Ooa.' Centre 75 511 

.. Jal180D Centre 

Communi',- Traiainl Sohool. M&,.&nur 
SOOit.,'. Pre .... an4 Papers: . 

AI."I and D.b'ofa : 
Ar.,.bhulhan Pr.11 
Bomb., Valbb .. Pte •• 
HII .. ada Pte .. 
D"ya" Prato.h 

102 0 

1,(1,97' 10 0 
: 1,30,150 14 11 

31,197 1 I 
. 13.861 0 1 

BatiDOI , • • ho"n In Ibo Sialimont of Aifal .. : 

0 

RI. A. P. 

3.88,779 7 , 

o 0 0 

9.983 13 S. 

18,258 13 1 

4,639 11 I. 

4.18.383 10 It 

11,063 8 7 

11,61,048 15 10 

----------~------------~.~---------------
It. T. DIXIT, B.A.,B.So..G.D.A.,R.A. 

Auditor. 
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·a ool.ty'. Gen.ral Fund: 
Balanae a8 per annu:ed Btatement 

Gothal. Memorial T .... t Fund (r.oel .. ad 
In •• aurltl .... per oontra) 

-G. M, LI~rary Trult Fund, 1'IallPH 

Baa Bahador D. Latlhml Narayan Trult 
Fund (ro.oi .. od in •• sh) 

-Gotbal. Inlll .. te of PolitlOl and EoonOJDlo. 
Trusl Fond &8 per 8DJ18Sed StaMmen .... 

S.rYiDdla Provldont and BOII1IlI Fund 

SERVANTS OF 

Statement of Affair. (J8 0/1 

&I. A. p, B,. ... ,Po 

11,068 8 7 

1,33,000 0 0 

11,8181310 

1,00,000 0 0 

1,10,0'/8 5 0 

70,618 5 • 
Pre .. el' DepreoialioD Fund 

lMs paid to A. B. Pr .. s· 

,N 78,814 • • 

•.• 10.078 15 8 

Gothal. M.morial :road 

8."lndlo BeUef :rund, Poona Account 

aomodia ReU.f Fuod, Madral Aoooun. 

Ir W. Wedd.rburn Fund ._ 

Indian :rlood Roli.r Fund 

"Baolrl Soulh Afrio.n Educ.tlon Fund 

Investment Beserve Fund 

..• 
63,531 10 • 
8,806 I • 
4,768 • • 
7,749 I 1 

1,488 • 8 

SAB6 .J 7 

15,888 11 0 

8,OOS • • 
Bo. 5,6J,WT 7 0 

I b.... examln.d Ih. abo... 8la .. mant ofj Alraln aDd lha .an .... 
B .... m.nh of Income and E_d1 .... aoooant and tha Go~ :rnnd .. hit 
the boob .. aoooDDla and .. ouehen of .h. Booie'7. aDd I Ind IIae .... to 

. b. oorr.ol. I h ....... rlllad th.In .... tmon .. of the 1loeIe'7. 
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INDIA SOCIETY. 

'lilt March, 1981. 

-----------------------------

G. 'K. Librar, T ..... Ptoparly alo 

1-"""', : 
Gokhale K.moilal Tru.I Fund 

ASSETS 

RI. A. P. 

31% G. P. NOle. fa .. nlu. ... 1,11,000 0 0 
, % Bomba;y Pori T .... I .. 12,000 0 0 

Gokh.le Inltltut. of PoUtlos and E00I!0mios Trult Faud 
aa per annesld Statement 

Madra. R.n.f Fund In ••• lmenl a'o 
OtAer inwstmmt' : 

Si% G. P. Nol •• faoe •• Iul ... 45,200 0 0 

'% .. .. (1960-70) .. 20,SOO 0 0 

'% .. .. (1940-43) .. 50,000 0 0 
, % Bomba:r Pori T .... I Loan .. 21,500 0 0 

'1% G. P. Nol •• (1955-GO) .. ... 1,43,900 0 0 
, 11% )17.0 .. Loan .. 1,000 0 0 

Fin Year. Pool om.e Oa.h Oerll· 

fioa".' 10,000 0 0 

Tolalla •• nlu. ... 3,05,900 0 0 
At 001' prloe ... 

Loan "0 Dloo&o Eduoation Soole', 
Re.er .. Bank 9il .... : 65 lul\:r paid up ... 
Osalo GI ... Worko 8harOl 
Pooua Oontral Oo-oparalivo Bank Share 
Bank Balano •• at Oan'rll and at Branohea 
Oaoh at Oanl .. and al Branoh •• 

RI, 

R •. A. P. 

16,807 1 3 

1,33,000 0 0 

1,20,013 a 0 

7,749 a 1 

1,54,Za6 3 7 
1,000 0 0 
6,500 0 0 

100 0 0 
50 0 0 

21,918 1 1 
1,1Ia 11 0 -&,6J,487 7 0 

K. T. DIXIT;B. 'A., Do 80., G. D. A., 'R. A., 
.' Auditor. ' , 
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COMMUNITY TRAINING 

statement if lru:orru! and Expenditure 

INOOKE 

Donations 

()ontributioD8 from 8. t. B. 

Literary Sohool , 

TeaohiDg Grant 
Miscellaneous Receipts 

Agrioultural aDd IDdustrial Sohool , 

Government Grant 
Sale. 
Miscellaneous Reoeipt. 

Non-Reourring Grant 

Hootel: 

Government Grant 
Other Re .. lpto 

Deficit 

Amouot payable to S. I. S. 

R,. A. P. 

278 11 0 
35 3 4 

632 0 0 
793 110 
484 2 4-

... 1,200 0 0 
283 2 5 

R •• A •• P. 

'-205 00 

540 0 0 

313 14 4 

1,909 , 2 
2,745 0 0 

1,483 2 5 
1,325 2 10 

Ro. ••• 12,521 7 9 
~ .-

aa ShOWD in 'he Society's Bt:~temeD' of General Fund 4,639 II , 

Poona, 
10th JU'M 1987. 
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·SCHOOL. MAYANUR. 

Jor Ihe year ending 818t March, 1987. 

EXPENDITURE 

Literary School: 
Reourrln, : 

E.tabllshment 
Contingenoie. 

Non-RecurrlDI 
Instrumentl 

'Indultrlal Sohool:
Reourrilll: 

Establlshmenl 
Oth.r Exp.ns •• Inoludi.g 

Audit Fe •• 

ProduotioD : 
Ap:rioultura 
Otber Indu.trle. 

Non-ReouulnB: 
P'urDitur. 
Tool. and Maohlnery 
Sbed. 
Lands and BuUdlnss 

Hostel:-
ReourrlDI: 

E.lObUobmenl 
Foodsluff. 
Fuel.lio. 
Book .. Medla.1 Aid, eto. 

Nou-Reourrlq: 
Equlpmlat 

(JoU.ctiOD. Espana" 

R., A.P. 
1,215 9 , 

35 13 0 

... l,9U 0 0 

280 13 3 

~06 11 10 
103 13 6 

151 6 0 
734 1 0 
90S 2 6 

4,157 3 0 

397 I 5 
1,0£1 13 1 

530 15 , 
99 6 8 

Amoun. pal.ble 10 S. I. S. on 31-3-36 3,314 8 , 
.Add de6ol1 as abown ab •• a _ 1.325 I 10 

-.,.---;--

RI. A. P. 

1,251 6 , 

35 7 6 

810 9 , 

5,94713 6 

.,069 , 7 

3110 3 
149 8 0 

. Ro. 12,521 7 9 

Ro. 4,639 11 • 

K. T. DIXIT, B.A.,B.so.,O,D.A.,R.A., 

Auditor. 



aokhale Institute of Politics and EconomIcs. 

BtaU7M1It of Income and Expl!1l.diturefor the yeor endi,.g IHat March,1987. 

INcolIll: EXPBNDITUBE 

Ro. A. P. Ro. A. P. 
Interel~ OD In~e.tm8nt8 6,653 6 11 Allowano •• to tho Staff 4,980 0 0 

Fee. from Students 1,525 0 0 Establishment Salaries 780 11 0 

Grants: Poona City Munlolpality 1,200 0 0 Inve8tjgato~s' Expense. 894 5 9 

.. Imperial Counoil of Altrioultural Books and Periodioals 569 8 6 1:.0 
Researoh ... 500 0 0 W 

Stationery and Printing 460 13 9 
Puhlioatlon. 18S 8 9 

Postage 113 14 6 
Defloit oarrled to Trult Fund ... 375 10 10 

Miscellaneous 184 11 6 

Publioations 491 9 0 

:~ 
Eoonomio Survey of Poona Oity ... 1,497 7 6 
Doadolook (Type ... riter and Recka ) 463 8 0 

RI. 10,436 10 6 a... 10.436 10 6 

.... Poona,· K. T. DIXIT, B. A., B. 80., G. D. A., R. A. • 
loth Jrnae. 1981 .A,udltor. 



Gokhale IDStitUte of Politic,. aDd Economics. 
StaJe71I21Il Bhowing lhe Trusl and its investment. on 61st March,19S7. 

TaUIT VUBD 
Ro. A. P. 

BaJa ..... 01 Vuod aa per Ja.1 ,.ear ••• 1,07,630 10 0 
IOYe.tD1eat RUI"_ Fond: 

Proll OIl BaJa or MaRrily of 
InnllmentB 7,168 I 0 

BurplDo AoaODnl : 
Balance .. Plr Jan ,ear'. 

Statemenl 5.650 8 10 

Luo 1>08.11 .. per ourrenl 
,oar'. Statemenl 375 10 10 

5.274 t 0 

RI. UO.073 5 0 

Poona, 
10lh JU7IIJ,1987. 

1lf VBSTMEBTS 

Mot'.sg, en Proper~,. of 8.,,-.,aoD Village 
Govt. and other Seourities : 

Ro. A. P. 
14,500 0 0 

$j% O. P. Dotes faoe value 15,800 
4 % 1960-70 Loan • 20,100 
4 % B. P. T. Bond. .. 6,500 
3 % 1939-44 Loae .. 4,000 
6 % B. M. Debenture. 40.000 
6 % Karaohl Pori Tru81 10.000 

96.500 O\-;. a100l195,798 I 
Advance, 465 0 o C/O 

Share.: 
Kirloakar Bros. Ltd. 

no Share. 01 R •• 25 ea.h fully paid • 1,21i0 0 0 
Olher Loano : 

8atar. Inamdar Yanda) 
liO Debentures of RB. 100 eaoh • 5.000 0 0 

Decoan Eduoation Sooiety's 
Promllsory Notes LoaD • 1,000 0 0 

Balance whh B. I. S. 60 S 0 

R.. 1,20 073 ;.J! 
K. T. DIXIT, B. A ... B. 60., O. D. A., R. A .• 

Auditor. 



Appendix II. 

List of DODatioDs 

received by tbe Servants of India Sooiety. 

Donations received after 31st March, 1937, are marked with 
an asterisk and are not included in the total as they do not 
enter into this .year's account. 

Headquarters. 

Ranade.Charities Fund 
·Seth Ghasi Ram 
Mr. V. G. Karmarkar 
*Mr. V. G. Karmarkar 
Late Dr. J. E. Abbott's Trust 
Messrs. K. B. Joshi & Sons .•. 
*Mr. C. Y. Chintamani 
*Sums below Rs. 25 
Mr. P. S. Rao 

" Ramchandra Naik 
*Prof. S. Y. Ponkshe 

,,, 

*Rao Bahadur R. G. MundIe 
Prof. D. L. Sahasrabuddhe .•• 
Rao Bahadur H. V. Chinmulgund 
Sums below Re. 25 

... 

Bombay Branch. 

Mr. Jamshedjee Ardeshir Wadia 
Sir Cowasjee J ehangir ". 
.' A Theosophist Friend .. 
Mr. D. R. Naik 
"Dr. S. R. Moolgavkar ." 
Messflj. KiIachand Devchand & Co. Ltd. 
Sir N. B. Saklatwala ". 
Seth Dharamsey Mulraj Khatav ". 

'" 

Rs. 
200 
101 

80 
80 
53- 6- ()< 

99- 4- 0 
25- 4- () 
35 
50 
50 

. 50 
50 
25 
25 
50 ----

Rs. 632-10- () 

, 

- / 

Re. 
." 1,000 

500 
500 
500 
500 
251 
250 
250 

.. 



Seth Wa10hand Hiraohand 
Shrl Mabaian Association 

35 

The Grain Merohants' Assooiation 
Mr. S. D. Sak1atwa1a 
Mr. R D. Birla 
"Sir Cowasiee J ebangir 
·SIr N. B. Sak1atwa1a ... 
·Setb Dbaramsey Mu1raj Khatav .•• 
·Mr. Chunil8,l B. Mehta 
"The Grain Merchants' Association 
"The late Mr. Narayandas Meghjl ... 
Mr. D. P. Joshi 
"Sir H. M. Mehta 
Mr. M. P. Setbna 

.. S. G. Velinkar 

.. J. D. Ghandy 

.. Mathuradas Vissanji 
Lady Laxmibai J agmobandas 
Mr. ~ hoorji Vall9,bbdas 
Messrs. Amersey Damodardas & Co. 

.. Dongre Brothers 
"Seth Jagjivan Ujamshi Mulji 
"Messrs. Devkaran N anji & Sons 
"Mr. B. D. Lam 
"Mr. B. N. Karaniia 
"Mr. A. R Dalal ... 
Messrs .. Cowasjee Dinshaw Brothers 
Dr. G. V. Desbmukh 0..... 
Mr. CbunUal B. Mebta ... 

.. B. M. Bharge.va ... 
Messrs. A. H. Bhivandiwa1a & Co. 
Dr. J. S. Nerurkar . 
Mr. M. L. Dahanukar ... 
Dr. M. Venkatrao 
Mr. Baburao Salwkar '" • 

II K. P. Khandke .•• . ... 
.. V. L. Mehta 

Messra.· Premohand- Royohand & 00, 

... 

... ... 

'" 

Rs. 

250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
201 
200 
200 
175 
150 
150 
150 
150 
125 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
101 
100 
100. 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

.... 100 
100 
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Rs. 

Sir H. P. Mody 100 
Mr. D. N. Sirur 100 
Sir Ali Mahomed Khan Dehal vi ... 100 
Mr. A. D. Shroff 100 
Mr. A. R. Dalal 100 
*The Hon'ble Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta 100 
*Messrs. Merwanji and Sons 100 
"Messrs. Cowa.sjee Dinshaw Brothers ... . .. 100 
"Mr. P. J. Billimoria ... 100 
·Dewan Bahadur P. B. Shingne 100 
*Mr. ".~. Mehta 100 
"Mr. Parabhashankar R. Bhatt ... 100 
"Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta 100 
"Dr. S. R. J oglekar 100 
*Dr. J. S. Nerurkar 100 
·The Hon'ble Sir D. B. Cooper. 100 
·Mr. B. P. Wadle. ... 100 
·Messrs. Bhivavax C. Cambata & Co. Ltd. 100 
·Dr. N. A. Purandare ... 100 
*Dr. A. J. Kohiyar ... ... 100 
Dr. P. P. Pillai, New Delhi 75 
*Mr. J. R. B. Jeejeebhoy 75 
*Mr. C. B. N anavati -, 51 
• M. A. Master. 51 

" 
" 

J. R. B. J eeieebhoy 51 
Mrs. Mithibai M. P. Bethna ... 51 
Mr. S. R. Kantebet 51 

.. Jamnadas M. Mehta . . ... 51 
Messrs. Devkaran Nanji & Sons 51 
.. A Sympathiser" ... 51 
Mr. M. A. Master 51 
·Mr. G. B. Nanavati 51 
• Mr. P. N. "evaina .. , 51 
·Mr. N. R. Wadia ... ... 51 
Mr. P. N. "eyaniA. .... : 50 
Messrs. Madhavlal & Co. 50 
Mr. G. N; l'hakore ... . .. . .. 50 .. Dhirajlal K. Thakore ... ... ... 50 



"Mr. J. H. Bhabha 
·Sir Rahimtoola M. Chinoy 
Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta 
Dr. T. M. Kajiji 
Mr. H. J. Bhabha 

S7 

Sir H. M. Mehta '" 
The Hon. Mr. Hussenally Rahimtoola 
Mr. P. P. Mistri 

.. V. P. Yarde 

.. A. B. P.~ndit 

.. R. D. Dikshit 

.. v. D. Hardikar. Hyderabad (Deccan) 

.. Vaikunthla.! S. Thakore, Sholapur 
Mr. J. H. Bhabha 
Sir Rahlmatoola M. Chinoy 
"Mr. M. D. Nanavati .•• 
"Messrs. Madhavlal and 00.. 
"Mr. Ratila.! M. Gandhi 
·Dr. A. V. Baliga 
·Mr. B. S. Sukthankar ... 
·Mr. H. B. Shlvdasanl ... 
·Mr. S. S. Ba.!sekar 
"Mr. A. S. Ba.!sekar 
·Mr. Veljee Shlvjl 

.. Gajanan Bhlmrao 
.. Kanji Dwarkadas 

Khan Bahadur A. R. Bilimorla 
Dr. S. J. Mehta 
Mr. V. N. Chandavarkar 

.. G. A. Kamtekar 

.. R. K. Tatnis 

.. R. G. Saraiya 
Lt. Col. D. D. Kamat 
Mr. A. S. Bhandarkar 

.. J. P. Mehta 

.. S. L. Kapadi 

.. :a. R. Naber 

.. M. N. Kulkarni 

'M 

." 

• 

Ra. 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

... . 50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
31 
30 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 .. ' 25 



Dr. S. J. Nadkarni 
Mr. K. H. Goregaonkar ... 
"'Mr. R. K. Tatnis 
"Mr. Sitaldas Tirthadas 
"'Mr. S. R. Kantebet 
"'Mr. Shankar Rau 
"'Mr. F. E. Francis 
Sums below Rs. 25 
"'Sums below RH. 25 

3S 

.... 

Madras Branch. 

Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Sastrr 
Messrs. G. A. Natesan & Co. 

" T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar .. , 
" S. Doraiswami Aiyar 

Sir P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar 
Prof. K. A. N ilakanta Sastri 
Dewan Bahadur N. Gopalaswami Alyanger 
Mr. T. Ramachandra Rao 

.. M. Subbaraya Aiyar 
Rao Bahadur Dr. M. Kesava Pai 
Mr. K. V. Rajagopalan 
Sums below Rs. 25 

Mayb.nur Centre. 

Madras Provincial Co-operative Union 

Upper India Brooch. 

Babu Bhagwandas Kalla, Calcutta 
Pandit Iqbal Narain Gurtu ... 
Anonymous 
• 

" 

Ri. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

175 
20 

Re. 9,422 

RH. 
150 
100 
100 
75 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
25 
25 
74 

Rs. 799 

Re. 
... 1. 250 

RH. 
201 
240 

,. 180 
180 



Anonymous 
Anonymous 
Mr. Brijendra Swarup 

69 

Raja Bahadur Braj N araln Singh of Padrauna 
(Gora.khpur) 

Allahabad Flour Milling Co. 
Mr. J. N. Basu, Ca.loutta 
• U .11 It 

Mr. S. K. Dar 
-Sums below Re. 25 

t Anonymous for Radio 
Mr. B. V. Badkas 

.. M. G. Chltnavls 
Sir Harl Singh Gour 
Mr. P. B. Kale 
tMotay Maternity Home 

C. P. Bm/neh. 

Rai Sabeb Lala Jal Narayan 
The Hon'ble Sir M. B. Dadabhoy 
The Hon'ble Mr. B. G. Kbaparde 
O. P. Liberal Assooiation 
Sir Sorabjl Mehta 
001. K. V. Kukday 
Diwan Bahadur K. V. Brahma 
Anonymous 

Rs. 
180 
125 
125 

100 
100 
100 
100 
50 
15" 

Rs. 1,276 

Re. 
300 
100 
100 
100 
100 
60 
50 
50 
50 
35 
30 
25 
25 
8 

Rs. 673 

Items marked t are donations emmarked by the donors 
for expenditure at the Shendurjana Rural Centre and as this 
expenditure Is not shown In the Soolety's accounts, the donations 
oonosrned are not Inoluded In the total. 



Cuffack Centre. 

Seoretary, Sir Dorabji Tata Trust 
Mr. Bhagirath Kanodia 
Mr. Velji Lakhamsi, Bombay 
Anonymous 
Mr. A. V. Thakkar 
Si. Chunilal B. Mehta, Bombay 
"' t. Mulchandji Agarwal, Calcutta 

" Durga Prasad Khaitan, Calcutta 
Trustees, Madhav Bag Sadavart 
Sums below Re. 25 

Lahore CenJre. 

Lala Balak Ram 
Punjab Sugar Mills Co. Ltd. 
A friend 
Hon'ble R. B. Ram Saran Das, C. L E. 
R. B. Lala Sewak Ram, Bar-at-Law 
Dr. Sir G. C. N arang, M. L. A., Bar-at-Law 
Mr. C. L. Mathur, Bar-at-Law 
Sums below Re. 25 

... ... ... 
... 

Rs. 

500 
200 
51 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
90 

Rs. l,OlS 

Re. 
300 
110 
100 
100 
100 
50 
25 
25 -

Re.810 

Total... Rs. 14,878-10-0 



APPENDIX III. 

List of Donations 

reoeived by tbe Community Training Sohool. Mayanur. 

Re . .A. P. 

Mr. A. L. Subramania Aiyer 44-11- ~ 
Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamaohariar SO- 0- () 
Mr. T. K. R. Aiyengar 60- 0- () 
Mr. N. N. Aiyengar 100- 0- () 
Rao Bahadur K. Ramaswamy Aiyer 2S- 0- ~ 
Mr. P. H. Rama Reddi SO- 0- () 
The Nawab Rt. Hon'ble Sir Akbar Hydari 100- 0- 0-
Mr. R. S. Naiok. ·Bar-at-Law ... SO- 0- O· 
The Raja of Munagala ... SO- 0- 0 
The Nawab Sir Ameer Jung Bahadur. K.O.LE .• O.S.L 2S- 0- 0-
Raja Shamaraj Ranj Want Bahadur ... SO- 0- 0 
Mr. Raghunathmul. Bankers 25- 0- o· 
Nawab Mirza Yar Jung Bahadur. Ohief Justioe 30.- 0- 0 
Khan Bahadur Ahmed Alladln SO- 0- 0 
RBja Bahadur Banallal Abirohand 2S- 0- O· 
Lakahminarayan Temple ... 2S- 0- 0 
Ral Bahadur Seth Shri Kishan Suk Dev. Banker. Sind 100- 0- o· 
Mr. Ramlal Jamnalal Kimtee 10.0- 0- 0 
Nawab Kamal Yar Jung Bahadur 200- 0- 0 
Dr. G. K. Kirlosoar... 25- 0- o· 
Mr. Dinshajlltalia 2So- 0- 0 
Mr. RamdaYal Ghasiram ... 250- 0- 0 
Mr. GUZZBl Gopal 25- 0- 0 
Nawab All Yar Jung Bahadur 6.1.- 6- O· 
Madras Provinolal Qo.operatlve Bank ... 500- 0- 0 
Mr. Syed All Rua. Osmania Univereity 4.7- 3- 0 
Mir Mahomed All Khan ... 8S- 0- 0 
Sums below Rs. 2S '.... 385- 4- 9 

Rs. 2.791- 9- 6 

6 
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Donations in Hali Currenoy. 

Dewan Bahadur S. Aravamuda Aiyengar 
.seth Gangakishen Mohanlal 
His Exoellenoy Maharaja Sir Kishen Prasad 
Raja Rajeshwar Rao of Dhamkpnda 
Khan Saheh Bahu Khan 
Maharani Saheb of Gadwal 
Raja Ram Dev Rao of Wanaparthy 
Mr. Pannalal Banailal 
Mr. Hasan Lateef 
Maharanee of J etprole 
Nawab Dawood Yar Jung Bahadur 
Mr. Sadaaiva Das Janakidas 
Nawab Turahi Yar Jung Bahadur 
Nawab Dost Muhammad Khan Bahadur 
Nawab Muhamad Walidad Khan. Bahadur 
N awab Akbar Ali Khan Bahadur 
The Nawab Saheb of Kalyan 
Raja Bahadur Venkatarama Reddi 
Shivaraj Bahadur Jagir Committee 
Raja Mohanlal Trimhaklal 
Raja Karan Prasad 
Nawab Akeel Jung Bahadur 
Sums below Re. 25 

Converted into British Currenoy 

... 

Rs. A. p, 

25- 0- 0 
25- 0- 0 

125- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
58- 0- 0 

100- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 

150- 0- 0 
55- 8- 0 
50- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
25- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
25- 0- 0 
25- 0- 0 

125- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 
25- 0- 0 
50- 0- 0 

27'- 0- 0 

Rs. 1,537- 8- 0 
1,413- 6- 6 

Total... Rs. 4,205- 0- 0 



CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

Servants of India Society. 

The following Constitution has been adopted for the 
Soolety :- . 

1. The Soolety shall be called "The Servants of India 
Sooiety." 

2. The objeots of the Society are to train national mis
sionaries for the service of India and to promote, by all consti
tutional means, the Interests of the Indian people. 

S, The Sooiety will consist of (a) a First Member or 
President; (b) a Vice·President; (e) Ordinary Members; and 
(d) Members under Training. 

4. The First Member or President will be the head of the 
Society. 

5, Every member, on admission, shall undergo a speoial 
training for a period of live years. During the period, he will 
be known as a 'Member under 'rraining.' When a Member 
under Training has oompleted his live year>' disoipline, he will 
b. sty led an 'Ordinary Member' of the Sooiety. 

6. Subject to Rules 12 and 13 every member of the Society 
shall be a member for life. 

7. The First Member or President, assisted by a Counoil, 
shall manage the affairs of the Sooiety In aooordanoe with the 
Bye-laws framed for the purpose. This Counoll shall consist 
of the Vioe-Presldent, the Senior Members of the Branohes 
and three Ordinary Mombers eleoted annually by the members 
of the Soolety,' the retiring Members being eligible for 
re-eleotlon, 

8. No pr.rson will be admlthd· as a member of the 
Sooiety unless his admission is reoommended by the Counoll 
and the reoemmendation accepted by the First Member .. Qr 
Preeident. 
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9. Every member at the time of admission shall take the 
following seven vows :-

( i) The country shall always be the first 111 my 
thoughts and I will give to her service the best that 
is in me. 

( Ii) In serving the oountry I will seek no personal 
advantage for myself. 

(iii) I will regard all Indians as brothers and work for 
the advancement of all without distinction of caete 
or oreed. 

(iv) I will be content with suoh provision for myself 
and my family,"' as the Sooiety may be able to make. 
I will devote no part of my energies to earning 
money for myself. 

( v) I will lead a pure personal life. 
(vi) I will engage in no personal quarrel with anyone. 

(vii) I will always keep in view the aims of the Sooiety 
and watch over its interests with the utmost zeal. 
doing all loan to advance its work. I will never 
do anything whioh is inoonsistent with the objeots 
of the Society. 

10. Every Member under Training shall, during the time 
that he is under training, plaoe himself under the entire guid
anoe and oontrol of the First Member or President, and shall 
do suoh work and devote himself to suoh studies as the First 
Member or President may direot. 

11. An Ordinary Member may be sent by the First Mem
ber or President and Council to any part of India on special 
duty or for general work in oonnectioll with the Society. 
He will be bound to do the work assigned to him under the 
general direction of the First Member or President and Counoil 
and shaH ohey orders and instructions that may be received 
from them. 

12. The Society may release a member from its vows 
and permit him to resign his membership on the ground of 
continued ill-health or for other sufficient oause, on a reoom-

• The italiolsed words to be omitted if there be DO family. 
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mendation to that effect being made by the Counoil. with the 
ooncurrenoe of not less than three.fourth" of the members of 
the Soolety. and the recommendation being aocepted by the 
First Member or President. 

13. The Sooiety may remove the name of any member 
from its roll of members on a recommendation to that effeot 
being made by the Counoil. with the ooncurrence of not less 
than three·fourths of the members of the Society. and the 
reoommendatlon being acoepted by the Fint Member or Presi. 
dent. The Sooiety will not be bound to disolose the reasons 
for suoh removal. 

1;\. (a) The First Member will hold offioe for life. 

(b) It will be the duty of the First Member to reoom. 
mend in writing to the Council the names of three Ordinary 
Members out of whom the members of the Sooiety shaH eleot 
a suooessor to him as First Member on a vaoanoy ooourring, 
If no suoh recommendation has been reoeived by the Counoil 
when the vaoanoy ooours, the Members of the Sooiety may 
e1eot any Ordinary Member or, in the ebsence of a suitable 
Ordinary Member, any member to sucoeed as First Member. 

(c) In case, however, it appear. undesirable to eleot a 
First Member, the Members may eleot one 01 their number to 
be President of the Sooiety for a period of three years. 

(d) The members of the Sooiety sha\1 eleot an Ordinary 
Member to be Vioe·President of the Sooiety for three years. 

(8) The First Member or President may, notwithstanding 
any other rule, delegate any of his funotions to the Vice. 
President, 

(f) The Counoll of the Sooiety shall appoint one of the 
Ordinary Members to be the Seoretary of the Sooiety. 

15. When a vaoanoy ooours In the First Membership or 
Presldentshlp of the Sooiety, the Counoil shall eJ:eNise all the 
powers vested by the Rules in the First Member or President 
singly or the First Member or President and Counoil, until 
luoh time as a new First Member or President Is duly elected; 
and any aot done by the Counoil auring such time shall be 
deemed valid, pr091ded that' ~ha Counoll taltes steps with all 
reasonable despatoh to arrange for the election of a 'new First 
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Member or President under Rule 14 (b) or 14 (e) BS the oaslt 
may be •. 

16. In speoial circumstanoes the First Member or Presl 
dent and Council may exempt, for ressons to be reoorded in 
writin g, any member of the Society from the operation of any 
rule save Rule 9. 

17. An applioant for membership may be required to pass 
through a period of probation before admission and may in 
that C8se he enrolled as a Probationer on suoh terms and for 
such period as the First Memb~r or President and Counoil may 
determine. 

18 .. The First Member· or President aud Council may 
remove the name of any Probationer from the list of Proba 
tioners before the expiry of the period of probation. Thlt 
Sooiety will not be bound to disclose the reasons for suoh 
removal. 

19. The First Member or President and Council may ad
mit any person, who, in their opinion, is oapable of being trained 
to assist member. of the Society in their work: and who is 
prepared to devote his life to such work: as a Permanent 
Assistant of the Society, on suoh terms as the First Member or 
President and Counoil may determine. 

20. A Permanent Assistant may, on grounds of speoial 
fitness and after a period of approved servioe of not less than 
three years, be admitted as Member under Training by the First 
Mem ber or President aDd Counoil. 

21. The First Membar or President and Counoil may: 
remove the name of any Permanent Assistant from the list of 
Permanent Assistants of the Society. The Sooiety will not be 
hound to disclose the reasons for such removal. 

22. The Firs! Member or President and Counoil may ad
mit any person who is in full sympathy with the objeots of the 
Society and is prepared to devote himself to such work as may 
he assigned to him for the benefit of the Sooiety as .an Attaohe 
of the Sooiety on such terms and under suoh control as the. 
First Member or President and CJuncil may determine. 

23. The First Member Or President and Counoil may 
remove the name of any Attaohe fro:n the list of Attaohes .af 
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the Sooiety. The Sooiety will not be bound to disolose th& 
reaSOM for suoh removal. 

24. The First Member or President and Council may enrol 
any person who is in full sympathy with the objects of the 
Society and who is prepared to devote a portion of bis time and 
resouroes to the furtheranoe of its work as an Associate of the 
Soolety. 

25. Probationers, Permanent Assistants, Attaches and 
Assooiates "!'Ill have no voioe in the man~gement of the affairs 
of the Sooiety and no Interest in the S'oiety 's property or funds. 

26. All property of the Society shaH belong to the Society 
In Its oorporate oharacter, and no member in his individual 
oapacity, nor the heirs, exeoutors or assignees of any member 
shall have any right to any portion of it. 

27. (a) The property of the Sooiety, whether immovable 
or movable, inoludl~g stooks, funds, shares and other seourities 
and all other property otherwise vested in or transferred to the· 
Sooiety a8 trustee or in any other oapaoity, shall be held in the 
name of tbe Sooiety or the Governing Body as oonstituted under 
Rule 7 and shall remain under the general oontrol, supervision 
and management of the First Member or President of the Sooiety 
for the time being and the Counoil. 

(b) All agreements, deeds, conveyanoes, contracts, 
transfers or other Instruments relating to the sale, t,,,nsfer or 
other tran8aotions or dealings entered into by the Society Or to 
which the Sooiety Is a party, whetber relating to the property. 
wheth" immovable or movable, belonging to the Sooiety or held 
by the Soolety 8S trustee or In any other oapaolty, shall be 
made. oIgned, sealed, delivered or exeouted by suoh person 
or persons as the First Member or President and Counoll 
may from Ume to time appoint. For the purpose of this Rule· 
any authority given 'by the First Member 01' P1'9sident 
under his signature alone authorising any person or persons 
to enter into, make, sign, deliver or exeoute any deed, or 
Instrument, oontraot or transfer tmd. l'9oording the faot 
that suoh authority Ie given with the approval of the 
Council eball be deemed suffioient and valid authority to 
such person or persons to exeoute the several rights. 
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powers Bnd authorities thereby given to him or them. For 
all payments received by or made to the Society the reoeipt 
of the Secretary or suoh person or persons, as the Firs~ 

Member or President and Council may from time to time 
appoint, shall be a valid and oomplete discharge to the party 
making 'such payment. 

(e) The Society shall be at liberty to invest the sur
plus funds in its hands in the seourities authorisad by the 
Indian Trust Act or in the purchase of such landed properties of 
any tenure as the First Member or President and Council may 
from time to time determine. 

28. In all suits brought by or against the Society, the 
Sooietyshall be represented by the First M ember or President 
or such other person or perdons nominated or appointed by the 
First Member or President for that purpose. 

29.· The Sooiety shall not be di~solved by the death, 
fieoession or removal of any member. 

30. The First Member or President may, with the con
·Durrence of " majority of the Ordinary Members of the Society, 
make, alter or rescind any Bye-law or Bye-laws for (1) the 
management of the affairs of the Society and the conduct of 
its business; (2) the oustody, disposal and control of the funds 
of the Society; (3) the provision to be made for members of the 
Sooiety and their families and the grant of speoial allowances 
to them in special oircumstances; (4) the grant of leave to 
members of the Society; (5) the grant of allowances to 
Permanent Assistants and Attaches of the Society; and 
{6) the carrying out in other ways. of the objects of the 
Sooiety. 

31. The First Member or President and Council shall have 
power to take whatever steps may be dsemed necessary in the 
interest of the Society provided that they are not inconsistent 
with the objects of the Society or with the provisions or spirit 
cl any of the Rules or Bye-laws at tbe time in force. 

32. No alteration shall be made In this Constitution unless 
it is recommended by the Counoil with the ooncurrence of not 
less than three-fourths of the members of the Society and the 
recommendation is IIccepted by the First M ember or 
President. 
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Bye-Laws_ 

-:0:-

The following Bye-laws have been made under Rule 30:

(1) The Soolety shall, as ciroumstanoes permit, establish 
Branohes for work in different parts of the country. At the 
head of eaoh Branoh fuere shall be.a Senior Member, whose 
appointment and removal shaH vest in the First Member or 
President and Oounoil. He will be an ex ojJicio member of the 
Counoil. The affairs of eaoh Branch shall be managed by a 
Board oonslsting of the Senior Member and the Ordinary 
Members belonging to it. 

• (2) (a) Every Member under Training will be granted an 
allowanoe of Re. 65 a month for the first two years 
of his training and Re. 75 for tbe next three. 

(b) Every Ordinary Member will be granted an allow
ance of Rs. 90 a month for the first five years, 
Rs. 110 for the next five years and Re. 125 after
wards. 

(c) A rent allowanoe not exoeeding Rs. 15 a month in 
Bombay and Rs. 10 elsewhere, or the aotual rent 
paid, if less, will be granted to members, in oase 
tbere are no quarters available on the premises of 
the Sooiety. 

(d) An allowanoe between Rs. 50 and Rs. 60 per monfu 
will be made to Permanent .Assistants. 

(8) Every Probationer will he giTen an allowanoe of 
Re. 50 a montb during the period of his probation. 

• The followingreduoed 80ale of allowanaes will aome into force for 
a ,oar from lat July, 1937: 

A Member under Training for the first two ,ears--Rs. 60 per month • 
.&. Kember under Training for the remainulg three yeara-Rs. '1'0 per 

mOIl&h; .. , 

An Ordinary Kember [or the tint ftve years-Rs. 80 I'er month i 
An Ordin..., Member for tho non fi .. yoars-Rs. 100 per month 
An OrdiD..,. Member altar tho first teD 70ars-&. 110 per mOnth 
.6. i'robauon~ " per mon&b. 
1 
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amount reoovered on the life-policy of the deceased 
to such person or persons as the deceased member 
may, by will or otherwise in writing, have directed; 
In the absence of such direction, the First Member 
or President and Cou neil shall have power to deter
mine whether the amount recovered may be paid to 
any person or persons belonging to the family at the 
deceased, and if so to whom. 

(5) The First Member or President and Council may grant, 
in special circumstances, a special allowance to a member or a 
Permanent Assistant suitable to the requirements of his case. 

(6) H a member's connection with the Society is termi
nated under Rule 12 or Rule 13, he and his family shall 
forfeil all claim to the benefit seoured to him or them under 
these Bye-laws. 

(71 Ths funds of the Society may be deposited in tbe 
Banks approved by tbe Council, and the acoounts sball be in 
the name of tbe Soolety, Its Branches, Centres and Business 
Concerns as the case may be, and be operated upon by such 
persons and In sucb manner as the Council may decide from 
time to time. 

(8) (a) When Ihe First Member or Prsidenl and Council 
resolve to enrol anyone as Associate, the faot will 
be oommunioated 10 the persoll conoerned by the 
Seoretary. 

(b) In oase any application for Assooialeship is reject;.. 
ed, ths Society will not be bound to disolose the 
reasons. 

(e) A Branoh may, where praoticable, asoertain the 
opinion of Ihe Assoolates assigned to it in respeot of 
any new sohemes of work contemplated by it and in 
.. spect of any question of polioy to be laid down by 
the Sociely on ocoasions when .momenlous ques
lions are before the oountry. . , 

(d) An Assooiate "Ill so oonduct himself as nol to 
oompromise the position of the Society, but further 
its aims and inlerest&. . 
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(l!) .A8sooiafles will be kept informed by tbe Head. 
QUarters of the Sooiety about the progress of work 
from time to time; will be invited to attend the 
anniversary of the Foundation day; will be allowed 
to use the libraries of the Sooiety at the Headquarters 
and at the Branohes; may be invited to attend 
special sessions and be allowed to reside. if room be 
available. at tbe Headquarters or the Branohes for 
tbe purpose of study or work. 

(I) The President and Counoil may remove the name 
of an Associate from the list of Assoolates main
tained at the Headquarters on the reoommendation 
to that effeot being reoeived from the Branoh to 
which the Associate is assigned. The Sooiety will 
not be bound to disolose the reasons for sucla 
removal. 



Members of the Servants of India Society, 12th June, 1937. 



Name of the Member 

°18 Bbrl Ram Bajpal 

18 Raghunath Ramohandoa Bakbale 
10 Samuel Prasad Andrew.~Dl1be, )4'. A., L. T . ... 

21 Shankar Govind Gohkale, lL A. 

°12 Sham Vishnu Parulekar, J.I, A., K. L. A.. 

13 Xeshav Ganesh Sharangapani, B. A.~ LL. B. 

24 SlnganaHur Ramakr.lshna V.anta.taraman, 
B ..... t B. L. • .. 

B5 Moban Dnyane.bwar Shahane, B. A. (Hona.) 

16 Xalam Sing N egl, H. A. 

17 Ramohandoa Sadasb.iv Gupt~ , 
18 Verikara Ryru Nayanar, B. .... 

29 '=Annakavol.lr Duraiswamy Subramani 
( A. D. Mani I, B: ... ( Hons. ) . 

SO Dinkar DaUa"'.,.. Delai, )I. A-

81 N aray an VaBudev Phadb, Do .. ~ LL. B. 
81 Shyam Sundar Mi.ra, K ..... 

88 Xarlanda. Jagjiwand .. Ohltalla 

° Eleoted Member oftha 'OounoiL ' 

Designati on 

Ordinary Member 

.. . , 

.. 
u 

., 

n 

00 

Member under Training 
00 

" 

'00 

" 
" 
00 

Permanent; Assistant 

Address 

S. I. S. I, Xatra Road, Allahabad. 

" Sandhurst Road, Bombay 4 • 

n Luoknow . 
Dny'nprakash Office, Poona 4. 

S. I. S" Sandhurst Road, Bombay 4. 
Industrial Settlement. J algaoD, 

(East Xbandesh Dt.) 

S. I. 8., Royapettab, Madras. 

" 

" 
" 

" 
00' 

n 

n 

Poona 4. 
1, Katr.a Road, Allababad. 
Craddook Town. N agpur. 

Caliout ( Dt. Malabar ). 

Craddook Town, N agapur. 

Sandhur.t Roa~ Bombay 4. 

" 
Cullaok ( Orissa I. 
Amreli. 

00 

;c 
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PERIODICALS 
OF THE 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY 

I 

The. "Servant of India", 
An English weekly published on every Tbursday from 

Poona, dealing with political, social, educational, economic,· 
labour and other subjects. Its Review section is a special 
feature. 

Editor .-8. G. Vaze. 
Subscription :-Rs. 6 in India and 15s. in foreign oountries~ 
Office :-Servants of India Society, Poona 4. 

The "1>nyanprakash", 
The oldest Marathi daily paper published in POOIlU and . 

Bombay. The supplements it issues weekly on Marathi litera
ture, eto. are its speoial feature. 

Editor ,....K. G. Limaye. 
Subscription :-Ra. 9 In Bombay and Poona and Rs.14o 

elsewhere inoluding postage. 
Ofllce .-Shanwar Petb, Poona City. 

Bandhurst Road, Girgaum, Bombay 4. . 

The "Hllavada-, 
Tbe only English trl-weekly in the Central Provinces and 

Berar issued on Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays. It deals 
with public affairs in the Central ProvinCES and Berar in 
particular.' . 

Editor :-N. A. Dravid. .. 
Offlclatlnr Editor :-A. p. Manl. 
Subscription :-Rs. 9. 
Office :-Servants of India Society, Craddock TOWD, Nagpur. 
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The Work of the Sooiety at a. Glanoe . 

Nature of work. . Members engaged in i~. 

Political: 

Ge.ral-"· . Sasui, KUDzru •. Andrews~DDbe, Suryanarayan8 Rao, 
Ambeka;r ( Deccan Sabba, Poons), Dravid, Shahane, 
Mani, $ahu { Orissa Liberal League), Sharma . 

. Legj,latur .. - .Kunzru (CouDcil of State), Joshi (Cenlral Legis· 
lative Assembly). Parulekar (Bombay Legista,iv8 

. Assembly) •. 

Indian Btates- -Patvar~ban;V8!e, Sabu. 

Journalism- Lima,.,,; Gokbale" Kodanda Rao~ Ambekar, Vaze, 
Patv8r~b-8~n,.: Shahane, MaDI~ 

Sooial.: 

-Labour- J09M, Bakha18,. Parulekar, Andrews-Dube, Surya
narayana -Rao, N aYB_PB'f. 

Education- - -.;- Kunzru~ Andrews-Dubs, N ayaDar, Gupts. Sahu. 

Bcouting-, Bajpai (Seva Samiti B01 Scouts' A.IsooiatioD, AUaha
. bad). KUDzru.. -AI&drews-Dube, Venkatasubbaiya, 
Venkataraman. 

Social Service-JoshI and Bakbale ( Booial Service League, Bombay), , 
Dravid, Y..unzru (Be.va Samhi, Allahabad), Sllarole 

Dtprened 
01 ..... $-

( Poor Honse, Labore ). Veokataraman. 
,-

Tbakkar (All·Iodia Harljan Senk Saogb, Delbi), 
Suryanarayana Rao ( Depres.ad 0la8se. Mi •• ion, 
Mangalore)t 'Venkat8Su.bbl&iya (Barijan Bevak S808b, __ 
Madras ), Shar-angapani (Criminal Tribes SattJeme,ot, 
Jalgaoo), Negi ( HarijaD Senk Saogb, Allahabad ). 

Rural Uplift, VeDkataaubbalya ( Madr.. Provloolal Co-op,ratlv •. 
Co.aperation Union), Biv8swamy (R. R. Oentre. Mayanu" Triohino- . 
d: Local Belf· poly. Diat. : ,Tamil N adu Co-operative Fedora lion ), 
Governmenl- Andrews-puba (U. P. Co·operativ.e Union". 8arY8nars-

I ,.aDa Rao, 8abu (8.R. Centre, Ohoudwar; Orissa), 
Dravld and Gupte (Bhambora aDdSh.Ddurjana, Dc; 
Amraoll}, Sbarm. ( Loo.1 Soll·GoverDmeDt Inslltute, 
Puniab; Lahore' Central Ratepayers' A.sociation), 
Sbahan •• Nay .... ar. 

2'emperance-
r.': . 

Andrews-Dube,. Suryanarayana Rao. 


